Welcome to your Good Energy Credit.
(And the wonderful world of upgraded gas appliances.)

Mahalo for choosing HAWAI‘I GAS.
We’re sure you’re going to be very happy with the superior performance, reliability and energy efficiency of your new gas appliances, and we look forward to serving you for many years to come.

Here’s what you need to do to qualify.
- Purchase three gas appliances, one of which must be a gas water heater.
- Fill out and submit the included Good Energy Credit Application along with your original receipts.
- One of our Customer Service Representatives will contact you within 72 hours to discuss the process of installing your new appliances. If you are not a current HAWAI‘I GAS customer, they will also talk to you about getting gas into your home.
- If you have not heard from a Representative within 72 hours, feel free to call them.

Learn more at hawaiigas.com

Your Good Energy Credit of the purchase price of the appliances, up to a maximum of $500, will be credited to your account. Again, mahalo and welcome to HAWAI‘I GAS.

HAWAI‘I GAS
Customer Service Representatives

O‘AHU: Michael T.
808-594-5518

HILO: Keith A.
808-961-2772

KONA: Nani K.
808-329-5283

KAUAI: Lawton S.
808-245-6152

MAUI:
808-877-6557